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List of products, subject to mandatory certifications 
 

Tariff item 
number 

Description of products 

0201 - 0210  Meat, edible entrails, fats of animals   

0305 Fish, salted (except mackerel ); warm or cold smoked fish; salted mackerel including with spices. 

0402 Tin from milk; powder milk, powder eggs 

0405 Butter  

0407 Chicken 's eggs, artificial honey 

0409 natural honey 

0410 Ice cream 

0710 Horticular products frozen, (fruits, vegetable's mixture, vegetables etc.) 

0712 Dried vegetables and potatoes 

0808 Apple. pears and quinces, ashberry, haw 

0902 Nuts, dried fruits 

1001 Cereals grains and vegetable's cultures (used in nourishment) 

1101 Wheat flour; rye flour, maize flour; others (used in nourishment) 

1103; 1104 Meal, group oats, millet, buckwheat, cereals (for example, hulled, rolled, flaked, pearled, sliced or 
quibbled); wheat group, others 

1104 Hulled beans 

1108 Starches of potatoes, corn starches 

1201-1206 Oil cultures (Soya, sunflower, colza etc 

1512 Vegetal oils 

1517 Mayonnaise, edible fats or oils for pastry products and culinary products 

1601-1602 Sausages smoked; smoked products; meat tins, with vegetables; been pods with fats; pig meat with 
green 

1702 sugar 

1704 Sugar confectionery (including  caramels, griliaj, chocolate and chocolate products, drajee, khalva, 
marmelade, orient sweets etc.)  

1901 Dried products for child and dietary products  (mixtures, flour, gruels, jellies) 

1902 Flour products 

1905 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other bakers' wares,  Neapolitan, oriented sweets from flour. 

2001 Aperitif for lunch; vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible parts of plants, prepared or preserved by 
vinegar or acetic acid 

2002 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid (juice, pastes, puree) 

2004; 2007 Cognacs, champagne wines; Tins from meat; Tins for children. Tins from fruits and berries; Jams, 
fruit jellies, marmalades , syrup, drinks and marinated; Dieted tins 

2005 Vegetables, mushrooms, pickled fruits, pickles 

2009 juices, drinks and vegetable syrups, sauce. 

2103 Edible species ( mustard, radish) 

2104 Edible concentrates (soups ,gruel others) 

2106  Sweets, semi - manufactured goods produced from flour pastes and milk concentrates,(jellies, fruit 
syrup boiled hard, creams, mixture for bakery articles). 

2201  Mineral waters  



2202 Saturated aerated waters ( with keeping term of non more than 30 days) 

2204; 2205; 
2208 

Wine making industry (grape's wine, fruits and berry's wines, De


